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MINKOVITZ, --- "In The CENTER" Of Dollar Day Activities

Minkovitz

DOLLAR DAYS

Just a few of Dollar "Door Crashers" For Thurs., Fri. and Saturday

OPENING SPECIAL

3 Button-down Shirts, Men's sizes
Linen Blouses
Linen Blouses
2 for $1.00

OPENING SPECIAL

100 Yards Dobby Sheers, Plain or Novelty
100 Yards Frenchwork
100 Yards Embroidered

OPENING SPECIAL

Muslin Sheets
1.57 ea.

OPENING SPECIAL

Muslin Pillow Cases
3 for $1.50

OPENING SPECIAL

Diapers
2 lbs. $3.00

OPENING SPECIAL

Briefs
3 prs. $2.00

OPENING SPECIAL

Hobnail Spreads
2 for $1.00

OPENING SPECIAL

MEN'S WIGGINS

Main Floor

OPENING SPECIAL

MEN'S WESTERN

Main Floor

OPENING SPECIAL

MEN'S DUNGAREES

2 for $2.00

OPENING SPECIAL

MEN'S SCARVES

Main Floor

OPENING SPECIAL

MOSLEY FAMILY

Home Fashion Center

11,894,038 pounds of tobacco sold here for $68,767,732 in fourteen days

Bulloch County schools to open on Aug. 31; registration is Aug. 27

Statesboro Little League team lose to Swainsboro 8 to 6

Bulloch 4-H Club members win 35 awards

Rites held for Morgan Hodges of Nevils

The lady pointed a toy pistol at the man; he took off crossover

Ben Hodges is on state Rehab commission
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The Editor's Uney Chair

This Week's Meditation
By Lawrence H. Martin

It Seems to Me...

A good report
A recent report by Wilson Bank of Bulloch County, Ga., shows that the cotton harvest in the county is about complete, with the exception of some fields in the Telfair area. The report says that the harvest is about 30% ahead of the average for the last two years.

One of the best pastures
One of the best pastures recently reported to have been observed in the area is near the village of Byrd's Creek. The report says that the pasture is well cared for and that the grass is in excellent condition.

Finest Quality MONUMENTS
Made from Original Georgia Marble

VIRGINIA RUSSELL

WASHINGTON

Thru the 'Es of Virginia Russell

Finance News

Nevils News

Annual revival begins at Nevils Methodist Church on August 17

By Mrs. Jim Nes

Jack Anderson gets Golden Shoe Award for safe practice

Rochwell News

Congressman Preston takes lead in passing major cotton bill in House
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HAGIN & OLLIFF SERVICE STATIONS

LAWN & GROUND WORK

Mowing

Weeding

Sprinkler Leaks

Fertilizing

Butler's Maintenance

4 Wheeler Rentals

Trailer Rentals

S.E. Service

U.S. 301 South

B.F. Goodrich Smileage Dealer

Build Your HOME in

GROVE LAKES

Statesboro's

Best Buy!

Subdivision

1/2 acre or better

Site with

• Restrictions for protection of purchasers
• Gas, Power Lines
• Water Mains
• Quitclaims
• Taxes
• S.J. "Seab" Proctor

WAKE UP AND READ!

B.F. Goodrich Smileage Dealer
You Deserve
The Best Cotton Sample
GIN YOUR COTTON
with I.M. FOY and SON GIN
I. M. Foy and Son's Gin have just completed installation of a NEW SUPER LINT-CLEANER to follow the present cleaning system

This New SUPER CLEANER Will Give You the Best and
Cleanest Sample in This Area

"Tracks To Hold Your Cotton, * Personalized To Guide
For You While You Attend To Other Business. Call Foy's Day or Night — Satisfied Customers for Years — Ask Them.

I. M. FOY AND SON GIN

N. Zimmelow
Phone PO 6-2362

PEANUT GROWERS RAVE OVER 1959 LILLISTON!

"...the seed is fast germinating
...the yields have been
...the results are outstanding
...the varieties are improved

Told that nothing could
compare to the old

The Lillian Combine

- Quality in every aspect
- Durability in every detail
- Performance in every field

Hoke S. Brunson
62 E. Main St., Statesboro, Ga. Phone PO 6-2141

OUTSTANDING ACCEPTANCE
FOR THE CAR
THAT STANDS OUT

"The Lark of Studebaker"

- Quality in every aspect
- Durability in every detail
- Performance in every field

Visitors will be greeted by Norm Shusterfield today.

Lanie J. Simmons — Simmons Shopping Center
Statesboro, Ga.

Planning To Build Or Remodel
It Costs Nothing More!
You Might As Well Have The Best—
Ask your Plumbing and Heating Contractor about Marbut Time Payment for Remodeling. The famous brands shown below are available quickly for your project from the most complete stock of wholesale Plumbing, Heating and Air-Conditioning Suppliers in the Statesboro Area.

VISIT OUR MODERN SHOWROOM

Gas Unit Heaters: Built-in Ovens
Our Insulation: Duncans and Ficke, Inc.
Water Heating Equipment: Ready, Inc.
Central Foundry Soil Pipe

Marbut Company
Plumbing and Heating
Air Conditioning

300 West Main Street
Statesboro, Ga.

—The Market's Time Payment Plan for Remodeling—
Blue Devils getting ready for '59 season

Blue Devil Coach Frank is not changing the lineup of his starting eleven this fall, so the team will be back with the same starting eleven that made up last year's Blue Devils ready for the football season when they begin practice next week.

Peanut growers to hear price support facts


13,674,904 pounds of tobacco sold here for $8,363,363 in nineteen days

SERB registers students on Thurs., Aug. 21

94 Bulloch Countians offer blood Aug. 12

Revival begins at Macedonia on Aug. 21

Wight Band begins practice Monday, Aug. 31

Midget League Greg Sikes pitches no hitter game for Jaycee team

Midget Varsity football team begins practice

Res. Geo. Lowell to preach at Grayewood

JAYCees make report on 'Operation Dog'

Revival services to begin at Eureka Methodist

29 Rockwell employees offer blood on Aug.12 bloodmobile visit

Lions Club to hear Mayor of Savannah